“The Mirror”
CHARLOTTE ROTARY CLUB – 10/13/2020
INVOCATION: Tyler led us in invocation
GREETER: Sam Davis started our zoom and welcomed us all.
JR. ROTARIANS: Our Jr Rotarians for October are Riley Wells and
Kyle Sandusky.
Riley is the daughter of Leon and Sarah Wells. She plays both H.S. and
Club Volleyball and raises pigs with the FFA to show at the Fair. She
has been awarded numerous teacher’s Awards, the Optimist Award,
MHSAA Academic Award. She was Athletic All State (2017, 2018,
2019), received the 2019 Coaches Award in Volleyball, and CHS and
Ferris State Academic Scholarship Membership. Her community
service consists of coaching volleyball, blood donor, adopt a family at
Christmas, St Mary’s, FFA, Student Mentor, Johnnie Mo Valentines for
Vets, Washington Elementary Science Day and book fair, and the
Oriole Scramble. She plans to attend MSU to become a Veterinarian.
Welcome Riley!
Kyle is the son of Jason and Terena Sandusky. Kyle is a member of
NHS, received the perfect attendance award his Freshman year, and
received the Teacher’s Award. He’s played basketball all 4 years of
high school. He’s volunteered with concessions during athletic events
and at basketball camp. His future plans include playing basketball
somewhere and something in the medical field. Welcome Kyle!
GUESTS: None
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

-The club is currently selling Rotary masks for $10. If you don't have one, buy one. :) This is being
used as a fundraiser for the club. Ed also offered a 2 for $20 deal.
-Ed announced a brag on our club. Rotary held a virtual polio panel on Oct 6th. Our club had the most
representatives watching of any club (I believe in our district). If you missed it, Ed sent a YouTube
link and it can still be viewed.
-Keisha announced the satellite club is performing a downtown cleanup
as their service project next month. It will be on Nov 5 @5:30 PM.
Meeting at The Thirsty Bird.
-The board discussed during their 10-13-2020 board meeting going
back to Hybrid meetings. Next week will begin your choice of either
in person or Zoom meeting. Stay tuned for an email with details.
PROGRAM: Mike Crowner introduced Gina Johnson who is running

for State Representative in our upcoming election. Gina is pro-life, probusiness, and pro-common sense. Gina is a local business owner who is
interested in making a difference. She briefly spoke on her running
platform, but mainly spent her time engaging in a Q&A. Questions

asked were related to the supreme court ruling, in person vs virtual school, and stances on state aid to
small communities.
The final question was directed to Wally Miars, who was asked for an update on the Lions. Some
others seemed to chime in on Wally's behalf, sharing that Lions lost again this week, despite being on
a bye.
Thank you, Gina, for the informative program!

Next Week – Tuesday, October 20th, 2020– Meeting will be in person and on zoom. Wally, with
Invocation Committee, will introduce Tedda Hughes, with Eaton Clothing & Furniture and State Rep
Angela Whitwer.

Till next week!
Joe E’s Fill in, Foxy!

